Golub 875 Specifications
(2/14/2005)
We send the following:
NOTE: See the end of this file for the NTE segment specifications. This segment will
added to the 875 documents we send effective April 27, 2005 at 5:00pm EST.
General Order and Delivery Data:
G50
G5001 (order status code) (N is typical; means "original order")
G5002 (date p.o. written) (8 digits)
G5003 (p.o. number) (5 digits)
*
*
*
G5007 (p.o. type code) (NE is typical; means "new order")
G62
G6201 (date qualifier) (02 if date that follows is date we expect supplierarranged delivery; 10 if date that follows is date we will
do pick-up)
G6202 (expected delivery or pick-up date) (8 digits)
G66
G6601 (method of payment for shipment) (PC is typical; means "prepaid but
charged to Golub")
(PB is also common; means "customer
pick-up--backhaul)
G6602 (transport type code) (M if manufacturer/supplier is to deliver)
(H if Golub is to pick-up)

Bill To Address:
N1
N101 (entity id code) (BT)
N102 (company name) (THE GOLUB CORP.)

N103 (id code qualifier) (9; means Dunns number to follow)
N104 (id code) (13-character Golub Dunns number)
(we place our generic number here -- 0069943390000)
N3
N301 (address information) (P.O. box number)
N4
N401 (address information) (city)
N402 (address information) (state abbreviation)
N403 (address information) (9-digit zip code)
Ship To Address:
N1
N101 (entity id code) (ST)
N102 (company name) (THE GOLUB CORP.)
N103 (id code qualifier) (9; means Dunns number to follow)
N104 (id code) (13-character Golub Dunns number)
(we place a warehouse specific number here, such as -006994339W103)
N3
N301 (address information) (name of complex where warehouse is located)
N302 (address information) (street address)
N4
N401 (address information) (city)
N402 (address information) (state abbreviation)
N403 (address information) (9-digit zip code)
Vendor/Supplier Identification:
N1
N101 (entity id code) (MF; means "manufacturer")
N102 (company name) (your company name)
N103 (id code qualifier) (ZZ is typical; means "mutually defined"; to us, it means

your Golub vendor number follows)
N104 (id code) (your 7-digit Golub vendor number)

Product Information:
G68
G6801 (quantity ordered) ( 10 digits)
G6802 (unit of measure) (CA is typical)
G6803 (item list cost) (if the figure includes a decimal, the decimal is shown with
four decimal places)
G6804 (12-digit UPC case code)
G6805 (product id qualifier) (PI is typical; means "purchaser's item code")
G6806 (product id) (8-digit code; middle 6 are Golub item code)
G69
G6901 (free form description) (up to 45 characters)
G70
G7001 (pack) (6 digits)
G7002 (size) (8 digits)
G7203 (unit of measure) (we use standard abbreviations)
(G68, G69, G70 are included for each item ordered)
Allowances/Charges (off-invoice amounts, bill-back amounts, freight charges):
G72
G7201 (allowance/charge code) (80 and 90 are typical; 80 means "combination
performance and non-performance"; 90 means
"performance allowance")
G7202 (allowance/charge handling code) (01 and 02 are typical; 01 means "bill
back"; 02 means "off-invoice")
*
*
G7205 (allowance/charge rate) (we do not use leading zeroes; if the number

contains a decimal, the decimal is shown with
four decimal places)
(There may be more than one G72 segment associated with a single item.)

Total Purchase Order:
G76
G7601 (quantity ordered) (9 digits)
G7602 (unit of measure) (CA is norm)
G7603 (weight) (we use 10 chars including decimal; if figure contains a decimal,
the decimal is shown with 2 decimal places)
G7304 (unit of measure) (LB is norm)
*
*
*
G7308 (amount) (15 digits; contains implied decimal with 2 decimal places)

Additional Header segment to be added effective April 27, 2005:
NTE
NTE01 (reference code; we’ll send the letters DEL to indicate a delivery related
Note follows in the 02 element)
NTE02 (delivery related message; a string that will say something like, “FOR
DELIVERY DIRECTIONS PLEASE CALL 518-379-9999”. It is not critical
that you do so immediately, but it would be to your company’s advantage as well
as ours that you include this string on the paperwork your delivery drivers receive
related to the delivery of our orders.

